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What You Receive with the Self Study Course

With the download and installation of this course you will receive a course document, three sample workbooks, a final exam document, and an evaluation form. These documents are installed to your “Program Files\InformationActive\ActiveData For Excel CPE Course” and shortcuts to them are placed in your Start Menu -> All Programs -> ActiveData For Excel CPE Course. The sample workbooks are installed to your “Documents\ActiveData For Excel CPE Course folder”.

**Installing ActiveData for Excel:** If you have not already purchased and installed a copy of ActiveData for Excel you can download the evaluation copy from the InformationActive.com website.

For more information on purchasing ActiveData for Excel please go to www.informationactive.com or e-mail: support@informationactive.com.

**ActiveData For Excel** appears as a tab on the Excel ribbon.

On **ActiveData for Excel**’s Help menu you can find:

**ActiveData for Excel Help:** This provides a link to the ActiveData for Excel help file.

**A Getting Started Guide:** This provides a link to the Getting Started Guide for the ActiveData for Excel product.

**Sample Data Workbook:** This provides a link to a sample Excel workbook that may be used to test out ActiveData for Excel commands.